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Fort Hays State University 
Movie review 
Amy and Ryan review 
the movie "Happy 
Gilmore" for 
Movie Advcn-
lures. 3 
FHSU Tigers are no. 1 ! ! 
Amy Bruntz 
Feature and Entertainment 
Editor 
With two wins over the weekend. 
the men's Tiger l:mketbal.l t~ fin-
ished regular season play wilh the 
nation's best Division II record at 
26-0. 
Now. the team moves into the 
Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Confer-
ence Tourna-
ment. Tiger fans 
are encouraged to 
helpcelebrateand 
cheerontheteam dur-
ing the "Man:h to the '96 Champion-
ships." 
Tonight, both the men's and 
women's basketball teams will play 
in the first round of the RMAC Tour-
nament The women (15-11) will 
take on Western 
State Universtiy a1 
6and themen will 
play Fort Lewis 
al 8 in Gross Me-
morial Colesium. 
Today has been d e -
dared 'Tiger Basketball Day" by 
Mayor Sharon Liekam. 
According LO Bob Lowen. duec-
tor of Universtiy Relations, this is a 
time forcelebration. "We want every-
one to wear black and gold. 
"We want to eocou.rage everyone 
to come out, have a good time, and 
cheer on the teams.·· Lowen said. 
Univmity Relations is sponsoring a 
decorating contest and encouraging all 
offices and departments on campus 10 
show Tiger spiriL Lowen said there ti& 
been a rcspoll5C aoo encourages 
everyone IO check out the decorations. 
together a pep rally for the Tigm. 
The pep rally will be al4 p.m. tomor-
row in the Union ~ific Parle. 10th and 
Main. The men and women ~I 
player., will be introduced as well as the 
Tiger wrestling team. 
enthusiasm among the studcnL'i and the 
community," Lowen said. 
Lowen said this team is a once in a 
lifetime experience. ''l's a great time to 
beastudentorfocultymembcratFHSU," 
Lowen said. 
I{,I,\l~ to11rnan1~nt first round ga111~s 
Fort Hays State (l6-0) 
vs. 
Fort Lewis (8-17) 
Mesa State (12-12) 
vs. 
Western State (17-12) 
Women 
fort Hays State {15-11) 
vs. 
Western State (8-17) 
Fort Lewis (S-20) 
\ 'S. 
~ebraska-Kearney (22-4) 
Colorado Mines (12-14) ColOT"ado Mines ( 11-15) 
,·s. vs. 
•• 
Adams State (12-13) l\lesa State ( 15·10) 
Chadron State (10-16) Chadron State (12-13) ~,. •• VS, Nebraska-Kearney (22-7) New Mexico Highlands ( 15-11 J 
Some of the participants include: 
A~ions, Development and 
Placement. Studen, llealch, Forsyth Li-
brary. and Student Affain\_ 
According tol..owen, localbu.sinesses 
are getting involved in the Tiger spirit a.s 
well. Thedownrown businesses have put 
In case of inclimatc weather. the pep 
rally will t-.: mo11cd to Gross Memorial 
Colesium. 
Lowen said they ha·.-e come up with 
slogan "March to the '96 Champion-
ships" to help create some excilement. 
"We decided we needed to generate some 
According to Tom Spicer. athletic 
direcror, if the Tigers win tonight. they 
will iiJ·. am.:e IO the ne'-t round of the 
tournament in Denver.Colo_ Uthe women 
win, they will play at 2 p.m. on friday . If 
the men win. they will play at 8 p.m. on 
Friday. 
As for post RMAC Tournament. 
Spicer said no matter how the men· s 
team docs in the 
RMAC Tourna-
ment. they wi 11 be 
in the regional 
play-0ffs. 
However, they 
d o not yet know where the 
first round of regional play-0ffs will 
be. Spicer said they are hopingFHSU 
will host the first round but game 
locations will not be announced until 
Sunday night at 5: I 0. 
Gary Gamer. head me n ' s 
basketball coach. 
said the team 
members aretak-
i ng all of this at-
tention very busi-
rlCSs-like. "They 
can't get caught up in all th is 
hoopla." Gamer said. 
According to Gamer. the team 
members have to remember what got 
them where they arc right now. "Hard 
wm and togetherness have been the 
No. I factors that 
have got this team 
here," Garner 
said. 
Spicer is ex-
cited abou1 the 
~ketball teams and 
the "March to the '96 Champion-
ships." and said, "I think it's a special 
situation that anyone associated with 
the university will remember for a 
long time:· 
'-----------------------------------------·---------------------------' 
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Sternberg 
Museu1t1 to 
be featured 
Public television program 
to focus on history and 
current work in progress 
Debby Werth 
Staff Writer 
Sternberg Museum will he fea -
tured on ··sunflower Journeys," a 
public tele\·ision program. airing 
7:30 p.m . Thursday on KOOD. 
Channel 9. KOOD will broadcast 
the program in southeast Kansas , 
According to Greg Liggett. ad-
mini stra ti ve <1ss istant. the half-
hour program will hroadcast three 
"vignettes." each approximately 
eight to 10 minutes in length . The 
segment featuring the Sternberg 
Museum focuses on the history of 
the museum. the work currently 
in progress. and "where we are 
goil"g ." 
Jerry Choate. direct or o f Fort 
Hays State mu seums. guides 
\'iewcrs through the new location 
of the mu seum via foo tage taken 
by a camera cre w last summer . 
The "Sunfl o wer Journey s: ~a-
turc Studies" program is produced 
hy KTWU in Topeka. and is made 
poss ible in part by ,1 grant fro m 
the Kansas Humanities Council 
'-'"hich is an affiliate of the ~ a-
tional Endo \.\ ment for the Hu-
manities . 
Grasstire begins in Oklahoma, spreads through southern Kansas 
the wind c hanged. HARDTNER. Kan . (AP) High 
winds Saturday blew life back into 
a grass fire that had consumed 
thousands of acres of land in 
southern Kansas. 
Firefighters on Friday battled 
the blaze that began in Oklahoma 
and spread across the state line 
into Kansas. spewing ashes into 
the air and covering the area with 
a thick cloud of s.moke . 
The fire was. contained about I 
a .m . Saturday. but Barber County 
Undersheriff Dave Probst said 
firefighters were trying to keep 
several hot spots under control as 
high winds began blowing. He 
e stimated the fire had burned 
about 35 square miles . 
By Saturday afternoon. at least 
three fire lines had sprung hac k to 
life, encouraged by 20- and 30-
mph wind gusts, said Richard 
Becker. a Barber County volun-
teer fireman and pan-time police 
officer for the city of Medi ci ne 
Lodge . 
The problem. Becker said, was 
that the fire was in a remote sec-
tion of the county with only three 
or four access roads and many 
s.rnall canyons . 
"It's nothing but miles and 
miles of grassland and ravines:· 
he said. adding that most of the 
land was privately owned, 
The fire started Thursday 
morning near Camp Houston , 
Olcla .• a few dozen miles south of 
the Kansas-Oklahoma border _ 
Connie Haltom. an office deputy 
at the Woods County Sheriff' s 
Cold weather produces 
problems with locks, pipes 
Voraluk Sirivallop 
Staff Writer 
On Doc_ JO, 1995,atappro,ti~ly 2 
p.m. m fron1 of !vic~inde\ Hall. lssarin 
Scn~TO\I,, Bangkol( ~t. 
~perienced a typical W1n1Cr diffJCUlty. 
She had fro,.cn locks on her car door. 
SengJW!Ow M:I never even thooizhl 
ahout her car frcczin g In hc:t 
native coontry. Thailard thi., problem 
doesn't C~l q . 
had f~l on her ooor lock.\ 
durin~ ttr he-a-..: vxiwfall the night he-
frn 
Sen1Zf"11f'(N. 1n~t'd the~ into the 
lock on thc ckwer·~ \idr door, tu w 
could no1 tum thc kt-). t'ICCal~ the lock 
Wa<. fm7tn ~y. $he hied the~ 
door lock. hut it tro -.-a,; fm,a1 
solid. 
nnaJly, a fncrd .... t,o twl lhe <ant 
hdore.. IOld Scr\gpeirov,, In~ 
w.ni wa&er on the fmn:n locb and 
.wtUld rhc icy~-
Aondin g In uon Breit a !T'ttharuc 
ftm1 J amcc. Mc~m:-omrwiy. 1 E Pth. 
the prri*m o( fm7cn ca lock.\ t\ di tf1CUk 
In aW'Jid. ~ly 1f a ca rrul he 
'pwtcdwua 
., d1ink dad the"'" nn, kl~~ 
1t1r prot,lem. hecaaex n ttwfflOlll in1'n. 
In~ f<'K renple 10 help lhmid~ 
whet, this problem occurs.," Breit s.aid. 
He added that a hair dryer could al~ 
have been used to thaw the ice. hut should 
tx: with care. hcc.au<,e too much heal 
and asuddm change in temperature coo Id 
damage WlllOOWS A~ a rc,;m. any 
local repair shop could be calkd. 
Anodlerr-ohkmthat JUIPle faa dur. 
mg cold wcame:r L~ frozen -.vartt pipe; It 
L\ relatively ~y tn avoid frm.cn hy 
keeping the house warm 111 all time\ dur. 
ing the cold month-. 
According tn Vicky Auman. the~-
retary of Auman C.O. lnc Plumhlnji!. 11 
E 11th SL, the shrukl he left Clfl 
when a leaveli for the wn*tnd ' 'lf 
a lonjt:r perioo of time. 
Auman al<,0 recornmcndel1 thal 1hr 
fauceu in the mJ.<1t tc le1' ck1wn~ all 
rtroogh the ni,tl in cold ~ - WFIIC' 
v.ill he CM.'ltSltly TOOvtl'\g ltrciugti !ht 
PIJlC n:1 will noc frcen. 
Using hem tape i~ al.«-> a 
gi~ ti,' AWTWI-Helt rape, whdlcat1 
al rr ch:nmt 
...-c. ca, arrund ~rn-,n1 
pira 
~. ~""1Y lea~ ,ng thr cahintf 
open in Che klldlm wiD 11\ov. W1ffl\ Ill' 10 
CtJOJI.- ltCUld ft waller 
lfttwelltntfnlld~~hel-
me ..-,. t1e 1n tt1e 
JhM~ 
Department in Oklahoma. said the 
fire began when a utility vehi1.:lc 
ignited dry grass Thursday after· 
noon . 
Bec ker said the fire burned 
mostl y in the southwest corner of 
Kansas · Barber County. although 
Friday it had spread into surround-
ing count ies_ 
Several barns and small bu ild-
ings were consumed. hut no 
homes or husines~e~ were dam-
aged . The fire had claimed no 
lives in Kans as _ 
The only inj ury reported was 
smoke inhalation invol ving a 
firefighter_ 
White smoke and fluttering o r-
ange embers made several roads 
temporarily impas,ahlc. Three 
county road~ near Aetna were 
Playing golf 
closed : \Cvcral bridges were 
marked unsafe for passage_ At 
,omc points. telephone t,oxcs for 
emergency cull-; ~ere mc:ltcd . 
Prec ipitati o n wa~ nol fo recast 
until Sunday night. 
" If we don't get any rain . it's 
going to keep going ... Becker said 
of the fire _ 
City and Cllunt y lire depart-
ment ~ from all o,cr rnuth-central 
Kansas a nd northern Oklahoma 
~ent crews to the scene Frid ay. 
and almost every vo lunteer fire 
department in Barhcr Count y wa-; 
out on Saturday. Becker \aid . 
"They ( the firefighter q a re j u\t 
watc hing them tn make ,urc the y 
don't jump over canyon s and 
hrcak loose again ... he ,aid . refer -
ring to Sa1Urday ·, fire lines. 
Some people were packing up 
helongings on Friday.just in case 
their homes were threatened . 
In Hardtner . the Walgamott 
family stuffed clo thing. boots _ 
hats and trash bags into boxes and 
quickly carted them out 10 a truck 
backed up to the ir porch on Fri· 
day . 
Outside the Walgamott home . 
firefighters from J e t. Okla. 
watched the fire from the back of 
a truck . 
They had put out parts of it at 
least three times in 18 hours. then 
watched helpless ly as it roared 
hack to life . 
"It just looked like mile~ and 
miles o f fire , " sa id Kim 
Humphre y. 
b ·ery ume they made progre~s. 
Owlll Noma; Hay'I frelt;,Mn, plllye frMbN goff Thur9day ewntng In frontt. Pon. 
"It's hard enough fighting a 
fire at night. but when the wind 
shift s. the fire is \ uddenly com-
ing at you. en ci rcli ng you," s aid 
Larry Cochra n " Y o u get di sori-
ented ... 
Twenty mi le , wc <,t of Hardtner. 
Rand y a nd TrJcy Loh ma nn 
watched 8,00 0 a.:re, o f their land 
go up in name ~ on Frida:. 
"It's all gone. Randy 
Lohmann , aid qu1etl~. ,haking hi~ 
heacJ_ 
SueZann Shaha n. manager of 
Clar k ' , Ser\'llc Stati o n in 
Hard tner. , aid the a ir wa , -t ill 
ha ,y Saturday . hut pc"ple u.cre 
in good , pir1t , . 
"The~ 'r e 1u,t gl..sJ the~· , c hccn 
ahlc tn , a,c h11 mc , ... ,ht.: ,a1J 
a 
Ii The University Leader 
In 01y opinion ... 
Fort Hays State students, faculty, alumni and 
staff have a lot to be proud of right now. There 
are so many groups, people and teams accom-
plishing great things this semester. 
For example, the Talking Tiger debate team 
been raking in the trophies this semester. One 
of its two member teams is currently ranked 7th 
in the nation. 
Also, the Tiger wrestlers are expecting to 
send several wrestlers to nationals this year. 
The FHSU Jazz Ensemble recently repre-
sented the university at the Kansas Music Edu-
cators Association Convention. They were one 
of two jazz bands chosen to perform and re-
ceived a standing ovation after their perfor-
mance. 
The women's Tiger basketball team has a 
winning record of 15-11. They are currently 
ranked second in the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference. 
Five professors in the art department have 
paintings, etchings, lithographs and graphic 
designs featured in the Kansas Board of Re-
gents Office in Topeka. 
And last but certainly not least, the men's 
Tiger basketball team is ranked No. 1 in the 
nation and has a 26-0 record. They are the only 
team in Division I or Division II in the nation 
with a perfect, undefeated record. 
This list of Tiger accomplishments could go 
on and on and fill the Leader pages a hundred 
times. We should all be proud of the many 
talented and successful groups, teams and 
individuals at FHSU. 
Of course, the men's basketball team is re-
ceiving a huge amount of attention this week 
and rightly so. They have worked hard, and 
this team deserves to be honored and recog-
nized. 
But let's try to remember the other accom-
plishments and honors and recognize them as 
well. Take note of and take pride in all of the 
successes. 
And tonight, dress in your black and gold, 
and come support the Tiger basketball teams as 
they play in the first round of the RMAC Tour-
nament. 
Good luck Tigers! 
Amy Bruntz 
A&E Editor 
iD£~ 
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Questioning the norm 
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"C\~ ou, . 
Quantity of entertainment questioned 
It is my 
opinion that 
Hays desper-
ately needs to 
provide more 
entertain-
ment from lo-
cal and state-
Laurie Bean wide bands. 
Columnist If the inten-
sity of the 
crowd at Sip-'N-Spinthis week-
end is any evidence, I would 
say many others agree with me_ 
There are several local bands 
that are willing to play live. In 
addition, there are bars and a 
coliseum available for bands to 
play live. 
What's going on in Hays that 
a college student can 'texpcct to 
go hear a live band at least once 
a month? I say once a month 
because to expect a live band 
once a week would be such a 
stretch that I'm laughing as I 
write this column. 
What I find ridiculous is that 
there are 12 bars located in Hays. 
Even more perplexing is that 
six of these bars have offered 
live bands in the past. Why not 
more often, or even, dare I say 
it, on a regular basis? 
Why should a student, or any-
one forthat matter, have to drive 
three to five hours to see a Jive 
band? The closest cities offer-
ing live bands are Wichita, 
Lawrence. and Manhattan. 
I wonder if the local bar own-
ers have considered the impact 
of providing live entertainment 
on a regular basis. 
I understand the cost and re-
sponsibility that a bar would be 
forced to shoulder. But once a 
bar begins bringing in reputable 
bands on a regular basis, the 
crowd will follow. And once 
I read lhe recent editorial written by Matthew Shepker and chuckled how 
!.tudents, while deciding to come to Fon Hays State still wish they were 
somewhere else. The grass. it seems, always appears greener on the other side 
of the fence. 
I realize that four words cannO( totally capture the essence and focus of 
FHSU's imJMemenlJltionof its "high tech, high touch" environment. First. you 
must understand that "high tech" does not refer only to computers on campus. 
bur rather. the utilization and exposw-e that our students receive from all forms 
of rechnology. 
I applaud Shepk.er's recognitions of the progress made in enrollment, on-
Ii ne 1\Ca.reh in the I ibrary . and the recent implementation of the U niveni ty Carci. 
Each of these represents a significant step forward for the univenity. However. 
you missed the following liS1 of recent accomplishments: 
• hcginning of our fifth year of 5e(Vicing of our 44-county service area with 
interactive television. We deliver rtlOfe ITV counes than any other 
ini;titutions in the state: 
• interactive voiu processing to support outreach education, quiz applica-
tions. the modem languqc lab (which won a national award). and voice 
mail for faculty, staff, and 1tudefltJ; 
~ta tc-of-~ -art English CAI lab with JO new microcomputers available 10 
~tudents (all having Neucape access to the World Wide Web); 
• availability of siJ. mediated classrooma (incidetltally. tJae were lhc fir-11 
fully jnt.egrated claurooms in the Reaenu system. Visitors '°' K-Stare 
commented that they nvclcd to univenitica all over the country to find a 
model of how ro accompli.Jh mis, Oftly to find it within the st.a~); 
• development of the fint lab in the uat.e devoted to helping faculty~ how 
to U!e the various instructional tcchnolosia; 
• installation of 1wo Pentium lnd one Macintosh computer lab in Toma.nd: 
Hall. makin1 75 more microcomputen available to 1tudenu (all wilh 
'WVlW acca,): 
• in,tallation of M>phistical.ed chemistry wOft.stati<)ns. complete with indi · 
vidualiuid hoods and inlqnaed desktop computers with automated 11en-
• anilahility of I beautiful Yldeoconfen:nce room m the Seate Room of the 
~al Unioft which a.J)o,in our llUdents, ftcalty. and administration to 
confer electronic.ally : 
• irt~IMion o< a ne-.. awn!Tanle compu1« on ~ ; 
• iMtallation of a new di(itaJ lie~ rw11Ch -with ISDN Clflllhility Oft the 
campu.11: 
• appfation of the f~ ISDN telephofte liM hi we11en1 to the 
Vitoum dewop 'tideoc:oaren.:itt pik,t project with cht depmaneat of 
phi1oeoptiy·1~ tlutfl( i11~ widlOoelldoMI. Tu•A.IM. 
you've got the crowd. money is 
being earned by the bars. 
I mention my opinion on this 
subject because this weekend I 
watched four bands playing at 
the Sip-'N-Spin. Two of these 
bands. Hostility and Dead Or-
chestra. were nationally know 
bands out of Wichita. 
The intensity of these bands 
was incredible! Their perfor-
mances were packed with 
adrenaline. 
I hadn't seen Hostility per-
form in about three years. I wa!; 
extremely impressed with their 
stage presence. They really 
knew how to work the crowd 
into a fury. 
The crowd finally worked it-
self into mass confusion during 
Dead Orchestra· s perf onnance. 
If a mosh pit says anything about 
a band' s energy then Dead 
Orchestra's energy was aggres-
and Colorado State universities; 
sive and intense. 
Dead Orchestra also had a 
great stage presence. The whole 
band worked strong and tight to 
provide an electric, fire-bomb 
of a performance. 
I was a little disappointed 
that Gryn didn't play more of 
their original songs. I am. how-
ever, impressed in the changes 
that Gryn has been making in 
their music. They keep getting 
better every time I hear them. 
And. of course. I have to thank 
Gryn profusely for inviting Hos-
tility and Dead Orchestra to play 
in Hays. They couldn · t have 
chosen two better bands to per-
form with, in my opinion. 
I only hope that local bars 
can work with local bands to 
bring these bands and others 
into Hays in the future. Do I 
hear any corresponding nods of 
approval? 
• computer lab in mathematics. making 31 more microcomputers available 
to students; 
• application of ISDN-ba<.ed Picture Tel desktop videoconfere ncing to teach 
fi ve courses this semester over the Kansas TeleNer 2 system . 
Work is currenlly on-going on the fo llowing projects: 
• installation of the first classrooms designed 10 funct ion as hoth a mcd1aled 
and an interactive television (ITV) classroom: 
• expansion of the ITV networks connected to FHSU via fiher oplics from 34 
locations lo o ..-er 58: 
• design and inslallation of four addi tional mediated d a.ssroom<o. slated for 
completion h<:fore the end of rhe year : 
installation of a fiher-optic based video ~witch. allowing us to connect any 
of our six origination ,ire, to any of our 80-plus potential de livery sile<, ; 
• expansion of the Ethernet to rhree more huilding., on campus, ar, well as to 
the dormitories: 
connection of a new u NIX World Wide Weh ser\e r to a new T l line. 
offering hoth fa<,ter Wch a c (C'i'i and ahou t 27 times the handwidrh we 
currently have; 
hegir,ning of a new academic maJor. called lnfonnallOn Networking and 
Telecommunication,- the fir,;t in the country at the haccalaurea1c lcvel-
focu~ on the u~ of informal ion tech no logic,. 
heginning of the lnfonnational F.nterpn~c ln \!1tute, a dcari n(!lhome for 
information-related ,;erv1ce<, and rc.-.earch. 
• heginning of the Ma., ter of ln,truc!Jonal Tcchnnlo)I::, r rnizram. tn tr-ac h 
teachers how to u,;c instructional technology. lll'ld 
• a ~ignificant m,rary upgrade which promi~e, ro d ramar1caH:, 1n.:rea~ rhe 
number of on -line re,;ource, ava1lahle 
lllC campu~ a l FHSU hai. under(!lone a ma1or chan)!C in m u~ of rr-chnolo-
i~ to do its hu~1n~c; more effectively However. mmt of rhe rechnolog1cal 
changetuL~ heen trani.parent (a., mo<;t 1echnoloizy ,hould he I In add1t1on. much 
of !ht technology i .. not re lated to ju,t cnmputen 7JUion. a\ Shcpker rN)' have 
wgested. 11\at i~ ,... hy in~titution\ like IC -St11te. Salma. Kl·. Wichita State . 
and Wuhhurn ha•.c come to FHSU- to leat'T\ ho,... 'At have \UCce..,~full~ 
integrated iMtruclional and ~uppon rec hoolo1t1c~. 11.hlle ma1ntain1n11 • Jo..,. 
uudent-lo-teachM rallo ,...hich allo ... ·i; u~ to kN'.f' the human rooch in our 
irwructional ~ach 
Hiah tech. high touch-ye~. I chuckle ,r,mc11me~ IN>. amau-d ar ho,... ""c 
mana1e to do i i all and do it we ll 
4',. I,,:~: ' 
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Briefs 
Psi Chi 
Psi Chi will be having a 
general meeting for mem-
bers and instructors at 5 
p.m. today in Wiest 304. 
Pizza will be served. Bring 
your $10 chapter dues. 
Pilot Award 
Nominations are being 
accepted for the Pilot 
Award. Graduating se-
niors are eligible to nomi-
nate an outstanding fac-
ulty member for this 
award. 
Nomination forms are 
available in the Alumni 
Office. 
Black History Month 
The Black Student 
Union will present the 
Buffalo Soldiers at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the 
Pioneer Lounge in the Me-
morial Union. 
For more information. 
call the Kelly Center at 
628-4401. 
Photo contest 
The Biology Club is 
sponsoring a nature pho-
tography contest. The con-
test is open to everyone. 
Winners will be published 
in a calendar and prizes 
will be awarded. Dead-
line is April I 0. 
Applkations can be 
picked up in the biology 
department and art depart-
ment offices. 
Crucirlxion 
The Comeau Catholic 
Campus Center will hold 
a free enactment of a cru-
cifixion at 7:30 Thu1sday 
at the center. 
For more information, 
call the center at 625-7396. 
Auditions 
Auditions will be held 
for the FHSU Players' pro-
duction of "Prelude to a 
l(jss" at 7 p.m. March 4-5 
in Felten-Start Theatre. 
Scripts are available in 
Malloy 102. 
SPURS 
SPURS will hold a 
meeting at i p.m. Wednes-
day in the Sunflower 
Room of the Memorial 
Union. 
For more information. 
call Carol Solko at 628-
4276. 
Communication duh 
The Communi ca tion 
club will have a meeting 
at 4:30 p.m. today in 
Malloy 11 2. 
For more information. 
call Mahhouh Hashem at 
628-43}7 
Campu.-i Brown Baa 
The Carr.pus Brown 
Bag A.A. group will meet 
at noon today in Picken 
311 D. and at 11 :30 a.m. 
Friday in the Picken third 
floor conference room. 
For more infqrmation. 
call ~th Kuf~r at 62~-
4330. 
Acrobats come to campus 
Laurie Bean 
Copy Editor 
Tomorrow night, bend your schcdult 
and fly over to Beach-Schmidt Perfonn-
ing Arts Center. The Peking Acrobats are 
scheduled to perfonn al 7:30 p.m. 
"It's kind of like a circus but not 
exactly. It's colorful, fast-paced, it's a 
good cultural experience for students," 
I.B. Dent.coordinatorofspecial events. 
said. 
'The Peking Acrobats are from lhe 
People's Republic of China. There are 
30 men and women. This is their I 0th 
tour of the United Stales," Dent said. 
Dent saitl there will he a lot of 
balancing and acrobatics. h ,rexample. 
they stack chairs on tup of chai~ and 
b<llance on those Dent said. 
Along with lhe acrobatics, the Pe-
king Acrobats are also musicians. 
Tickets arc available at the Student 
Service Center. Memorial Union. Re-
served student tickelS cost $7. unre-
served tickets arc $3 . 
Tickets will also be available at lhe 
door. For more information call the 
Student Service Center a l 628-5306. 
"If anyone hasn't seen it. you cer-
tainly should, it's amazing what they 
do. This is a great thing to take a date 
to," Dent said. 
Band to give post-tour concert 
The Fort Hays State Wind En-
semble and Symphonic Band will 
present a concert at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
in Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts 
Center. 
According to Ron Scott. director 
of bands. the Wind Ensemble toured 
high schools around the Hutchinson 
and Salina areas on Feb. 15 .and 16. 
This group will perform four of 
the pieces they played on tour. Then 
the larger Symphonic Band will fin-
ish the concert with four more selec-
tions. 
l'M A Ti~~~-_FAN" 
,o 
h Gary Garner_,.,, , 
·---- ... __ __ . 
For the latest Information vtsrt our wet1 site at 
http:iiwww.fllsu.c!.lu !html pages, alh letic s.-· mer lhh .l1tml 
or can FHSU Athletics at 62 A·4050 
Show your 
TIGER spirit: 
Wear black 
and gold 
on game days! 
Tuesday 
Foosball Tourny 
·Wednesday 
$3 Pitchers 
1\ 111 v & l{vL111 's 111<),1ic ctcl vc11tt1rcs ... ... 
'Happy Gilmore' 
•• 
,r,r(ifyoo count golf club beatings) 
Amy Bruntz 
. Entertainment Editor 
Rating System 
• • for Romance 
,r for Action 
@© © for Cornedy 
Ryan Burrows 
Staff Writer 
If you're a ~n who can't stand waJChing golf, Happy Gilmore, starring Adam Sandler of Saturday 
thinking it's a ''rich man's gafn4:" with stuffy etiquette and Night Live fame, is a" Revenge of the Nerds'' -meets-
rules, you need to see Adam Sandler in "Happy Gilmore." "Dudley DoRight"-meets-Mel Brooks film about pm 
This hockey lover can't make a hock.ey team bU.l,'*'·":'; . for proletariat) golf. Yet oddly enough. the 
great at hockey "beatings" and rumbles. l~'at~_;. . . , . y. wants only to play hockey. 
hockey player in a golf tournament. and -~~ got · :,->;... ~··:p~tic chain of events. enmeshed in 
Happy. ,, :;,:_ ·~· sgrand;,.!~~iction via the malicious IRS. Happy 
Therearesomeextrcmelyoutrag · ' ' nrealistic ;-,~l;ifj_n,es a pro ~ utilizing the potency and prcci· 
scenes that I could have done without l_in love~/~.~~ had lt:~~;the ice (despite the fact that he 
with Happy. Howcould you notlov -~~- cou~t, .. , ~ -day . . 
first date, arrange for "Endless Love' '!:N:,:.r · Akii!c, . , ., 1s subjected to a Bergen-Bclsen 
the speaker of the hockey rink where'. -"~7 ,._ -·-- '·, ··.·_ ''. oric.sforendlesshoursonquiltsfor 
Hiscompletedevotion tohisdearol makes ·f prliteering , . · engagesanamputccex-golfstar 
him even more lovable and sincere. . ,. whom he I ' . . . · dentally kills. A beautiful woman in 
Now I could have done without the incredi$JJniracle ~!Clati~-t,j love with Happy. 
golf shot, Happy killing a crocodile with his bianrhmds, · . Bob .... oiiats Happy to a pulp at a celebrity towna-
and Abe Lincoln appearing in the sky at ~eendofthe - J~;aritH1appy single--handedly transforms golf from it<; 
show. but the true to life comedy macleup fodt, stereotypicdullnessintoal'Tle.diaeventonaparwithaGratcful 
Bob Barker even makes ~olf~~ Dead concert. 
Of course. due to technical .. · . ultiej;~ 'ti·t have In the final scenes. blue-collar workers. bikers and hippies 
sound for most of this ~ :~le looked real ly cheerasHappyfinallydefeal5hiselitistarch-rivalbyfantasiz-
funny. . _ ::· J ,T-/' -· ing or his new love (dressed in lingerie, spread on a chaise 
The movie was also filled-~ a great selection of lounge, and hol~\ng two pitchers of draft beer). Happy get:; 
music with tunes ranging ~"W4iy Bully" lO "We've Granny's house back.gets ~girl. and subverts an ingrained 
OnlyJustBegun." ·. , _:~ ". ', S)'llmlofsocwSDBl~in lessthantwohourr,. 
Gran1ed. this was not a ~ ; Jlliitoiopbical movie, lt takes more tbilD Coleridge· s "willing suspension of 
but if you need a s1udy break:··'ffall,y Gihnore'' offers disbelief' to stomacbthis fe--4-good (and I would argue no· 
!;Orne comicaJ moments and pokes great fun at the good) movie. If you plan to anend. I recommend, for your 
sometimes "upity man's" game of golf. viewing satisfaction, popcorn and a full frontal lohotomy. 
IMol-._..,,.._...,_e-.. 
Ml;IDla,l,lp ..... 121S.~Fw .,..,.., 
E-1111 (F,w WIii Ml..,._Allp) -........ ~~---.. • ... .,....__ rem,.......,. ......... 
Can a 4-page monthly paper 
stir up a Workers Revolution? 
$5 for 12 issuts to: 
New Unionist. 62 1 W . Lake St. 
Suite 210, Minneapolis. MN 55408 
M & R Computing Services 
We Offer A Large Menu 
of Computerized Services . 
Scholarship Search and Match-Up (25 % Discount) 
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics1 I 
(913) 625 -8468 Ext. 996 to leave message on Voice Mail 
PO Box 1573. Hays. KS 67601 
For ALL you Card Sharks ... 
The Spades Tournament is 
HERE! 
Thursday, Feb. 29, from 6 - 10 p.m. 
in the Union Cafeteria. 
Cash Prize to 
be awarded! 
Call 628-6449 for more info. 
Sign-up by Wed. Feb. 28. 
'Jake's Women' 
opens Thursday 
Janella Mildrexler 
Managing Editor 
Does yourimaginationoftenrunaway 
with you? In the play, "Jake's Women." 
by Neil Simon. this is exact! y the problem 
the main character struggles with. 
"Jake's Women," directed tiy Lloyd 
Frerer, professor of communication. w i II 
be presented at 8 p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday in Felten· 
Start Theatre. in Malloy Hall. TickeL, are 
$5 for st\Xients and S6 for non-student,. 
'The main character. Jake. is a writt:r 
whohas quite an active imagination. As 
his real life becomes more chaotic. such 
a.shis separation from his wife, the women 
in his life appear in his imaginary world . 
Edith. Jake's therapist. i~ played hy 
Melissa Fosler, Leawood sophomore. 
"He thinks me up in my analytic.al 
state to answer problem~. The only real 
people are sometimes Maggie (Jake's 
currentwife1andSheila(Jakc · s girlfriend ) 
at the very end. 
· Rena Ryberg. Sal ina graduate ,tu· 
dent. plays Kan:n. Jake·, yoongcr ~1ster. 
"She· s his conscicocc. She get,; to !.a)' 
things other people wouldn't get away 
with. She is honest with him and ..ay\ 
things he has felt all alon!?:· Ryt-.erg ,;aid. 
"We think if~ funny.and we are real ly 
looking forward to an audience for their 
rea;tion," Ryherg said. 
'1l bcing aNeilSirrxin play. it's a loc of 
comedy aoodramamixed 1ogcthcr." R-,c;. 
lef said. 
At The Brass Rail , 
Thurs . Feb. 29, 
It's Co-ed TWISTER! 
I ' 
: 
Su 111 rner En1 p loyrnen t 
I t ! ( f \ : ' \ ! I 1 j ) t 1 ' I I \ I , , ' t I \ I I -~ I l I • ' ' i l . ' I f I I T 
I i ! • ' l ·. \ ' it I , ,. \ _ , I () •-t' , , - ~ f 1 d ! t 
i I • \ l l l I I l ' \II \ I ,.__ I ·. 1, : , 1. ·d , . 
l , . I, ..., . \ \ ·-' ' , : , \, \ l ' I ; ,, j \ . 
" ·' , \ ' . \ \ ' : I I , ,1, . \ 1 , . ' ' \ ll . '. ' I 
• I I II '. '. ' ' , , .. ,11., , , l 
Cash prize to the winne r! 
~3,_ Special 
$3 Monster Draws! 
I 8 10 enter 21 to drink 
Memorial Union Food Service 
Cafeteria Hours, Mon. - Fri .: 
Gril l -- 7 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Cafe L ine -- 11 a.m. unti l I .,o r, .m. e New Promotions e 
• Wok Bar Ever;· Thu~day 
•Tuesday Buf{et; Feh. 2-; · Carved Ham 
\.1ar. ,; - London Rrntl 
Mar. 12 - St. Patric k'" Srout Stew 
•Specialty Bar; · A T a.\tc Of India· -- March l 1- 15 
The University Leader February 27, 1996 
About three that spring and summer are nearly On the sidelines with Maynard second baseman Jamie Varela and also ,;cc some action for the Tigers. 
weeks ago, the here. The weather is getting more first ba.,;cman Dave Bies. both se- The Tigers. who have won 30 win 
legendary pleasant, the days are getting longer. Locally. weha'w'ealot to be e.11.cited "We had an unhelievahle season niors. seasons in each of the last three spring 
Puxatawncy and yes, the definite sign that wanner atx>ut. The Fort Hays State b~ball winning the RMAC regular season The only question mark for campaigns are amdous 10 get staned 
Phil, the over days are ahead. the start of major team is currently ranked 16th in the and the conference tournament We Hammeke seems to be the pitching. with the 19% season. But more im-
publicized league baseball training camps in NCAA Di'w'ision II pre-season poll . thought we're where we wanted to be. but then pitching is something ponanlly. they aredeterminedtoprove 
groundhog icon Arizona and Florida. and are picked to repeat as Rocky then ended !he season disappointed Hammeke annually worries about. they arc ready to take it tu the ne1.t 
saw his shadow, Here in our region. rhe Kansas Mountain Athletic Conf ere nee cham- because we didn't go lo regionals." Hammeke has given the early nod level. 
which, accord- City Royals· are rebuilding after a pions. Hammekc said. to senior Curt Von Lintel as the num- It sure looks to me like spring is 
MarcMenard ing to legend, salary cap fire sale saw them unload The Tigers. under the coaching of Leading the way for the Tigers is ber one ann in his pitching rotation near despite what the groundhog says. 
Sports means another infielders Wally Joyner, Oreg Gagne Curtis Hammekc. finished 34-13 last senior Brian Keck. the heavy hitting with Jason Jennings. Brian Moore After all, the Royals are rebuilding in 
Columnist six weeks of and Gary Gaerti. The pitching staff is 
year and won the RMAC crown with shortstop who led the Tigers in sev- and Jeff Neher to see plenty of action hopes of becoming a contender once 
winter. cemented with Kevin Appicr, Mark a 20-6 record. But it's cinderella eral offensive categories including as well. Hammeke should have plenty again. and the FHSU Tigers are the 
Well. far be it from me to argue Gubicza, Chris Haney and Tim season tumed sour when Fort Hays balling average (.410), al bats (173 ), of help in the bullpen with senior ream to beat in che RMAC. I guess 
with a legend like Phil, but this time of Belcher. The only question is, who State University did not get an at- runs (55), hits (71) and RBI's (44). Shawn Oakland and junior Jason there is only one thing left to say, Play 
year always gives me eternal hope will be the fifth man in the rotation? large bid to the regional tournament. Also returning in the Tiger infield is Goetz. Senior Todd Bashore should ball! 
COMMER CEO H CAMPUS 
The more you enter, the more you can win durinCJ 
The University Card Sweepstakes 
Now your Fort Hays State University card is more valuable than ever. Because every time you make a purchase using your card between 
January 22 and March 15, 1996, you can enter The University Card Sweepstakes. There are lots of prizes including $900 in dectronic equipment. 
$1,250 in FHSU scholarships and dozens of $20 gift certificates waiting for lucky winners. 
So how do you enter? Simple. Just drop your transaction receipt into an entry box (no cash register receipts, please) after every 
purchase at a participating University Card merchant, and you're entered for one of the weekly drawings. The 
amount of the transaction doesn't matter, any purchase during the promotional period will enter you to win. 
It's easy to get started. Just dip out the coupon in this ad and bring it to the Commerce Bank 
branch on the second floor of the Student Union. The friendly staff will credit your account for Sl 
and you'll receive a deposit receipt. Drop the receipt into the box located in the branch and 
you're automatically entered into the sweepstakes. Then take your card with a buck on it and 
buy a candy bar from the bookstore on us. Your transaction receipt will give you a second 
shot at the rich prize list. (Sweepstakes entry blanks will also be provided at the branch 
- one per customer, per week.) 
What could be easier. Every time you use your University Card, just save 
your transaction receipt and drop it into one of the conveniently located boxes 
around campus. Once a week for eight weeks, 10 entries will be drawn for a 
$20 gift certificate redeemable at any one of the participating merchants 
listed in the box below. Or, you may choose to have $20 deposited into 
your university Card account. On February 16, we will pick the first $250 
FHSU scholarship winner. On March 15, we will draw four more FHSU 
scholarship winners and three winners for the 19" Sony Color TY. 
Of course there are a few rules, so check the Commerce Bank branch for a 
complete set. All FHSU students, faculty and staff are eligible 10 participate. faculty 
and staff are eligible to win only the S20 priLes. Graduating seniors who win a scholarship 
may elect to accept the prize in cash . 
So clip out the coupon bdow, and get a buck on us. And see how easy life can be 
with the University Card . . ~--------~------~-----, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
COUPON COUPON 
lrint this,..,... to tilt COlllllffll lnnda IO<ltt4 on CllftfUS IN'"' 
$1 at41ttoywrlnlvmlty en Aaoat. ,.,.. ,-rcust11ntr.) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
At~~ Store - laigal R~ - llon¢he's - Cleon Rtte -
c:om.r loo.~ - Don*1o'a Pizza · Fllh I Peta. Inc. · Flow.tn ay FroncM - GB 
Reeo,ds • 8'.od Craft Cottage • Golc»n Q - liulltver·s Book Store • Guflenez 
M.Jdean Restaurant - Ha#t'a Spotts Bar I Grtlf - Haya Trav-1, Inc. - Haya Pottlok)gy 
LobOfatortea. PA JoMpt, IC!ri(mon, DDS - Mane Attroetlona. Mayo's ~y • 
Midland Marttettng Co-Op/Midas• MldwMI 01\JQ c.n,..- · Mr. Quk:k • NorthwMlem 
Offle• - PmAleno. Purdy"• Pl'IOrmaey - Smoley HIii Foul'ldatt«o - Styi.1 etc/ 
SJI Colmetlca • Staab R•oatr. ,~. • Slp'N Spin • Th sr:,o,t, I ~lottt.1 · Taco She,:, 
I • Commerce Bank I 
Th~ odd, ,,f w, nr'lan~ ,Ht· JiPpt•ntJ~n, upnri 
lotdl numtllt'r (it t>nfru·~ !"t"Cf'l\.f'd 
• The touch. Tr1•c.ntTaf Offlc• suppry. Unl't'«llty loo« stor• - Victor Eddy. MD 
Unfvemty: IUU\elS Oftlc• • Fllt.i-eos,, ·Polee· iM!Mnltal lh · 51u<Mnt H.attt • 
$tuc1en1 .. · Tlge1 Tota 
L------~---~----~~-----~ :C-.0 Pt;RCHASE SEctSSAR'I" TO E!'oiTtR. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
HELP WANTED 
Cruise ships now hiring • 
Earn up to $2,ooo+/month 
working on Cruise Ships or 
Land-Tour companies . 
World travel. Seasonal & 
full-time employment avail-
able . For more information 
call t-206-971 -3550 ext. 
C57743 . 
•••Spring Brea.k ·9r,. .. 
America's #I Spring Break 
company' Sell only t 5 trip\ 
and travel free' Choo"e 
Cancun. Na\..au. ~v..atlan 
or Florida! 1 I~ guaranteed 
lowe,t price' Confinn your 
trip in~tantly hy phone' Call 
now~ Take a hreak Student 
Travel (~00) 9:1i-BREAK. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIR-
ING • Positions arc now 
available at National Parks. 
Foresl~ & Wildlife Preserves. 
Excellent benefits + bonuses! 
Call: l-206-971-3620 ext. 
N57741. 
The City of Solomon. Ks .. is 
taking applications for the 1996 
Season Municipal Pool Man-
ager position. Musi be 18 or 
older. be lifeguard certified. or 
willing to become. Qualifica-
tions may include Certified 
Water Safety Instructor and 
Ccnified Pool Operator. Send 
re\umetoCityofSolomon. P.O. 
Bo~ 273, Solomon K,; . 67480 
or i.uhmit in person to City 
Clerk. 116 , Wc~t Main. 
Solomon. Ks. 67480. 
W ante.d: lJ ndergraduate student 
to a.~sist faculty member in de-
veloping ~ulti-media curricu-
lum materials. PowcrPoint ex-
perience preferred. Academic 
credit. Contact Dr. Tom Jaclc-
son. Psychology Dept. 628-
4405. 
TEACH ENGLISH IN KO-
REA - Positions availahle 
monthly. BA or BS degree re-
quired. US$ J 8.500-$23.400'yr. 
Accommodation & round-trip 
airfare provided. ~nd Resume. 
copy of diploma, and copy of 
passport to: Bok Ji Corpora-
tion. Chun Bang Bldg., 154-13 
Sam.,;ung Dong, Kang Nam Gu. 
Seoul. Korea 135-090. TEL: 
011-82-2-555-JOBS (5627). 
FAX: 011-R2-2-552-4FAX 
(4329) . 
FOR SALE 
Large home one block from 
campus, 3,600 square foot. Pos-
sibly Fraternity or Sorority 
house. Excellent condition. 
625-9006. 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
6' I" 1901h Environmental 
wacko seeks hippie chic with 
convictions. 623-4407. 
14Spring Break Shopping Days 
Left! It's not the size of the ad 
$500 in only one week! (800) 
862-1982 ext.33 . 
FREE FINANCIAL AID' Over 
S6 Billion in public and private 
sector grants & scholarships is 
now available . All students arc 
eligible regardless of grades. 
income or parents income . Let 
us help. Call Student Financial 
Service'i ! -800-.U>.~-6495 
ext.F.57744 . 
that mancrs ... it ' s the Value of Spring Break · Price War' 
the package! Don't procrasti- CA:S'T BEAT THIS' South 
narc. Now is the time to guaran- Padre Island Beach front from 
tee the lowest rates and best SI 14. Includes Pany Package' 
hotel selection. Call Lc1,;ure 1-800-Hi-Padrc {1-800-447-
Tours for travel packages to 
South Padre Island and Cancun. 
Group rates a~ available . . I· 
800-838-8203. 
RAISE SSS - The Citihanlc 
Fund-raiser i~ here ro help you! 
Fa.st, Easy. No Ri~ or Finan-
c i a I obligation - Greeks. 
Groups. Clubs, Motivated In-
dividuali, CALL Now! Raise 
2) n l http://www. \tudent 
cxprcs,;.com. 
HOT Spring Break TRIPS 
CA~CUN' PADRE! BELIZE' 
t-800-328-7513 . Free Food and 
Drink Packages . http:// 
FORREm 
Sow renting for summer and 
fall, houses and apartments. 
628-8354 or 625-3600. 
:-.;ow renting apt. and houses. 
A vailahle June I. 625-7521. 
One 1-hedroom apt and one 
I-~ hedroom apt. :-,Jo Pets. 
'125-.1018. 
Advertise in the 
Classifieds for 
only S 1.50 for 
the first 15 
words. then 5~ 
per v.·ord there-
after. For more 
information. call 
The Leader 
Adv,ertising at 
628-5884. 
